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Building Lots
"Prettiest Mile"

Tho "PEETTIESfP of Omaha's Boulevard System
i between Ames Avenue and Miller Park. This has

built twenty years and is growing more beautiful all the
timo. "Without any question, tho cheapest homo sites in Omaha
are along this boulevard, as all of the improvement is paid for
by the city, and tho vacant lots aro getting very scarce and in
creasing in valuo every day. ,We

that mile:
66x126, oast front J1.EB0
50x140, cast front, corner f 1,500
51x400, Treat front $1,500
50x110, east front $1,200

4xlG5, eaat front f 1,060
44x166, Hast front 11,100'
44x165, oast front V 11,260
66x165, oast front 91,600
44x837, vrest front (acre) $1,600
66x887, west froat ; $2,600
66x130, MUth front $1,600

Outside-- of these lots there ia vory little for snlo on tho
Florence Boulevard. You can mnko money on any of them.

Charles W. Martin & Co.
216 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Glover & Spain
Dundee Houses

U,S-4P.foe- m bunUow, ind
folly modern; nr achool; oak
flnlh .. and nlcly doooratod
througbout.

M.e-n- m and atUo with llvinf
room. d!nn room, unroom and
kltchtn on tint floors a bedroom
and enclosed ImpIuk porch on eo
oad floor; oak tloom throuuhout:
wpll, arranged hou and In good
condition.

$M-- tit Capitol avenue, a voir attrao
Ovo -- room house, bungalow style,
with Ufgs Uvlmr room, tlreplacej

wall: location bandy to car and
achooL

W-- K7 Underwood Art., very rood,
modern, bouao with lar

llvjnff room arraneementi well
btltltj dak finish.

tSeaais Davenport Bt. to

bunlow with one bedroom on
flnt floor with built-i- n, disappear-
ing bt4. 3 bedroom on cond
floor. 0K flniehs very weU built
md excellent arrangement. .

bleaso, S room, fully modern,
wtta 4 bMlroom and Bleeplnc
yorch. XecepUoa ball, parlor, dln
Vng room, kitchen and den flrt
floor; oak finish flnrt floor, oak
floor throughout. Location Is
hang ta beat, and the valus la ca-elle-nt

ICMt-W-U Dougla St A welt arranged,
two-tor- y bungalow with

large living room and tlreplace;
hot water heat

Bemis Park
KK&-- 7 room; all modern, with largo

living room; at front lot on paved
treet; KM cash will handle.

g3,4d- -4 rooou, all modern, with full,
paBtH froat lot, h&ady to r Mn;
good fireplace; l cah will hn.'
die.

Field Club $5,000
Brand new house, full two-eto- ry and

attic wjth. living room, dining room and
kitchen fin floors S bedroom and UeP
Ir.x porcU saoond floor hard wopd tin-H- a

tarongbout; largo lot overlcoklnj the
Field club round.

Hanscom Park
gt room, estra well built; oak An-le- h.

cely deoorated throughout, with full
eaat front lot In the beat block In Crelglt-ton'- B

1L Dandy lawn, fipwer and
ahrubbary; good barn. Mutt eell account
of ataknaaa. Tal property ha coat the
owner HTM, but wHl vacrlflca account
of atokaaw.

On Boulevard
A aubtnUal bouae with 4 bed-roo- m

and large aleeptng poreh. Ilard.
wood flnUh throughout; hot water heat;
fell let. Sold on ywa at ,,
weeeat owaer will take W.W6.

Vacant Lot Bargain
On boulevard between Creighioa aye--

Tbt 1 from to K0 cheaper than
.WMf lot In Ir.Q airi. uwoci nu

to Caltforni. and I anxlou to turn It

Glover & Spain
MS-- tt City Nat. Bank Bldg. Doug.

A Good Dundee
House

H.M6 for a Eroem house. In eseetlent
Tfir, Mid spaully well built; Uvltut
ream lixM feet, flnUhed In quarter awd
wane oak whu peamea ceninis ana isrgs
open flrefiae wltii built-i- n booh ahtlve.
Tha feous I convealeRtty arranged and

afMotally adapted to a ,Bvall family.
Higa. dgnur tot tsxm reet; pavea struct.

George k Company
x. m CHy Nat Bank Bldg.

' MAMT aysa4: cash, -- rooro oU
uV sm uy. jjviuira U KarbMh
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have tho following lots along

Phono Tyler 187;

No. 319 North 41st
Ave.

West Farnam
District

Th comblnntlAn of brick and atUCCO
ha been very effectively used In tho con--
miction 01 tni wen arrange ana

built Sroom house.
The targe living room with brick fire.

nlo.GM oo.nlnc- - Into th dlnlne room with
It paneled wainscoting make an attrac
tive una convenient arrangement ior en
tFtnlnlncr.

There are tnroe oearoom, aieepina-ttore-h

and bath on tha second floor and
servant' quarter with bath on tha third
&toor. ino sirav iiovr ia v
and the second floor In white enamel.

Ground CCxllO feet, with beautiful shade
tree.
Gcortfe & CompanT
Tel. D. 7BA7 WC-1- 1 City Nat. Bank Bldg.

Seven Rooms
Modern, $2,500

A Bargain
Northwest corner 36th and Decatur St.:

Juet painted and- - papered completely
throughout; flrit-clat- is repair and well
rtrnted to good tenant: (treet la paved and

delinquent Installments paia; two
lock to J4th Bt car. This house bo.

lonxa to a nt who wishes to
unload at once. It I easily worth $300
mora money than the price asked.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co,
slQ.tf.14 auto Bank Bids. Tyler 16M

Nearly New
5-Ro- Cottage
$250 Cash: $25
A Month Includ-
ing Interest

Located at SS& Maple 8t It you wanta welt built, nicely arranged,
bungalow, you ought to look through this
one. Ilea entry hall, parlor, dining room,
two osa rooms. Ktionen ana bath room,
all on one floor; nicely papered through-
puts city water. wer. gas, riectrlo light 1

lot izt. Hair block from anh St. car
line and the new Howard Kennedy school.
ItABTlNOB A HK DUN, 1414 Harney St.

$2,100
Six Room Cottage
Modern except heat, on paved street.

Within two blocks of Sherman Ave. car.
This la a real bargain.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
nO-U-- State Bank Bldg. Tyler 16J&

2238 Ohio Street
$500 Cash; $25 a Month

Including Interest
House has seven rooms, all newly

papered throughout; has gas, electrialight city water, sewer, new furnace:good cellar. Ia now vacant ready tomove Into at once.
HASTINGS & HCTDBN. 104 Harney St

Close In, $3,250
house lot xl; room to build

another cottage-- , all modern except heat;
avtd street, everything paid; Jid, near

Leavenworth. See ua for terms,

Birkett & Company
u u oiasr. uoug. trot."

rOH GALK-L- ot (0x114 near seth asdyon St., uts. call wb, taw.
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Sholes
SPECIAL

BARGAINS
' Dundee

fi03 Douglas St, In tha beat part of
rnmi" ti:iui, w ' built, practically
new house; hot water heat; tiled
bath; aun room and sleeping porch; down
stairs finished in fine oak and upstair
In btrc.h, with maple floors. This I a
dandy good, extra well built home at
actual coat. Don't fall to see It Phone
for key.

4801 Dodge St, a beautiful corner, (Wx
137 ft. Bungalow style, largo living room,
dining room, kitchen, one bed room with
toilet and lavatory down stairs; two good
bed rooms and bath on second floor.
Non-reside- writes us to tnakq a Quick
sale. We want you to look: at It and talk
bulslncss. Bargain for soma one who willact

Specially attractive, te bunga-
low, south front, hot water heat, large
living room with beam ceiling and fire
place; oak finish, handsome dining room,
kitchen, two large bed rooms, bath and
closet on first floor; two large rooms
on second floor, choice location. Don't
fall to Investigate.

Two extra choice,, nsw, brick and
cement houses, 7 room each; besides
bath; living room with fire place, built-i- n

buffet: third story finished for servants'quarters. These houses aro new and
Choice location and prices very

reasonable. 'Aek to sea these sure. Don't
fall.

Southwest comer 60th and Capitol
Avenue. 0x135 feet, cheap. I1.E0O.

Threo full to ft. lot an Nicholas 8t,
Just west of tOth St, (see! our sign) with
all special taxes" paid In full, including
paving, sewer and permanent sidewalk.
Get your friends to go In with you and
buy these. They are snaps and must be
aoia togetner. isjgo.

One of tho flnsst corner In Dundee.
South front on C2d and Webster Sta,
100x133. Beautiful, building pot 3,000.

FXIflbD CLTJJB DISrrBICT
1838 a tUh St.. on of the. prettiest

pot In Omaha, right on the Boule.
vord, close to woolwprth Ave.; an
extra wen mius nouse. rally
modern, extra welt arranged, hut must
be sold quick.' Special reasons. We want
you to sse this and make us an offer.Bargain for (ome one.

1330 8. 33d St.. dandy good-lookin- g,

extra well built, cement, block house;
built by owner for a home; fine hot water
heatlnr plant: beautiful large living room
with flreplaee; handsomely finished In
nk; handsome dining room, four fine

bed room nnd two hatha on' second floor;
Uigw lot and garago.

WS vi - -
wet .., .; m uoivjiite, uuuii new,

housu, tu. .uotmrn, v. .u.,..
arranged oild well finished. BpocUi reiv--

rans ior iwiuna can do oougnt ngut
and It is uxtia good. Don't fall to look
It over.

Sid 8. 37th St., Just south of Leaven-
worth St. beautiful east front lot Eox
J40 ft, or will sell 100x140 feet If desired,

iv nouse. exir wen ouiii,
but not now, fully modern and a delight-
ful home. Look at It and make us an
offer. Owner must have, larger house.
Might trade.

WEST FARNAM
We have several attractive first class

desirable homes, one of 9 room with
tiled room, new and fully modern, a beau-
tiful place on top of the hill. Price 1U.0CO.
Also one at 119.000. near Nth and Kir.nam ou, a tine piece wun large sleepingporch, finished In oak upstair and down;. , . ..tits... k.n 11.1, ill Vnm. H V.

WW W UUIUB IU1U V(13ttIJ. I ISOone en Harney St. near th at tll.MO,
hJlL9 vf.r large room, two baths, on
with aplld porcelain fixtures and tiled:large living room, library, fire Haco andgarage These ore all good homes-u- sKto e,Jh?nuPJLad to how at any time

TEN-ftGO- M BARGAIN
UM H. Jlst at, a choice location, close

i..e,,,.,?.,r w?" arranged.
fully modern, fine oak floordownstairs, extra good plumbing, flnocombination rmm mA ai..-a- . .

Zzivz? " umBniBco ior icss rooms
T0Un1- - but must be well lo--

CD. V. SHOLES COAfPANT
City National Bank Bldg. Douglas 4S.

Fine Building Sites
JNorth

47th and &HamL In fn.trmw rt rtxivr
Can be bought for a reasonable price andon payments.
.J5ln .nd w,r 8t-- ,ILr lot. Ssxltt. for

imiu cusjr payments, une mockto street car.
JSth and Spencer Sta. a lot MxlJT. halfblock to atreet car. at a bargain price.

fTOO. payment If desired.
17th and Spragua Sta, a fine east frontlot, room for two collages; MOQ and easy

term of payment.
CnEIQil. SONS & COMPANY,

(Douglas 200, , --to Bee Btdg.

Easv Terms
house with city water, gas and

sewers lot tOxlM rest; one block fromstreet car. north part of city. Price Sl.fiCO.

J. H. Dumont & Co
Tel. Douglas 600. 1603 Farnam St

Good Home
house, partly modern, large lot,

everything In fine condition; good neigh-
borhood; one block to oar. 4H 8. ast
Price U.B0O.

0. 0. OLSON
108 II eCs.su e Bldg. Douglas 103S.

MUST SELL-LEAVI- NG OITV.
Traveling salesman leaving city must

sell new, modern home. Full
bfeement. oak finish down stair, sun
room. Urge sleeping porch, fine shade
tree. Must be seen to be appreciated,
Price, U0, 600 cash. Term on bal-
ance. See owner evening or Sundays
at Kit OgOa or Phone Walt. Ms.

Registered United State Patent Office.

r I LOVE ANOTHER. FlsLLER,

r TV

REAJj ESTATE.
CITY IIIOIKKTY l"OH 8AX.IC.

A. P. Tukey & Son
3 North; 9 West;

2 South
2640 ninnoy A now bungalow,

five rooms, cemented basement; hot
air furnace; strictly modern in every
respect; lot 44x134 feet. We havo
sold two ot those bungalows and
offer the last ono for $2,350. A few-hundre-

dollars down and the bal-
ance like rent.

2625 Bristol Five rooms, strictly
modern; lot 43x132 feet; paved
street; $2,750.

4810 Webster A now, six-roo-

full two-stor- y, strictly modern
house; south front; lot 50x120 feet;
paved Btreet; only two blocks from
the street car; $4,250.

117 South 37th St. Nino rooms,
all modern; oak finish; laundry; lot
62x127. Want an offer.

118 South 37th St, Nino rooms,
sleeping porch and laundry; hot
water beat; white enamel and oalo
finish; lot 55x132. Possession
givon July 1. Want an offer.

New nino-roo- m house, west ol
40 th, with large lot; beautiful
homo; $13,000.

38th Ave., north of Farnam, a 10-roo- m

house; hot water heat; about
threo years old.

601 South 38th Ave. Nino-roo-

modern home, with two sleeping
porches, sun porch and throe baths;
hot water heat; mahogany and white
enamel finish; stucco houso; corner
lot; $16,000.

A boautiful hope, 'just south of
Hanscom park, on tho boulevard;
nine rooms, two baths and garago;
f 16,080.

Large, twenty-roo-m houso, just
north ot Hanscom park; 100x181
toot of ground; garage; hot water
heat; two bathB; everything modem
and up to date. For sale at a bar-
gain.

38 th and Cass Twelve-roo-m

hofuse, with 100 feet of ground; cor--
nitw Inr

Just rofinished and in tho best
possible shape; brick veneer and tllo
roof; vlow from this placo is the
best in tho city; $30,000.

We also have throe of tho largest
homes in tho West Farnam district.
Prices range from $45,000 to $65,-00- 0.

If you are interested in any
of these, we will be glad to take
these propositions up with you.

A. P, Tukey & Son
441-44- 2 Board of Trade Bldg.

Phone Doug. 2181,

Must Sell My
Kountze Place

Home
It Is larger thun I need If you want a

strictly te home In the most
select residence district In Omaha. It
will pay you to look at this. First floor
has reception hall, parlpr, library, Dining
room, kitchen, largo pantry. Second
floor has four largo airy sleeping rooms
with bath, large attic, basement all mod-
ern with gaa hot plate and sink forlaundry, heating plant, the most modemwith hot water on first floor and warm
air on second floor, equipped with
thermostat. Booms on first floor aromost beautifully decorated with tiffing
blend and dining room, SpanUh leatherand fancy freese, vestibule front large
porch, new garage, nice large thirty-fo- ot

grape arbor loaded with grapes and withcherries, peach and pear trees. If you
want a home and can use a place ofthis description It will pay you to loolcat It any time. Home Is too large foronly two of ua Telephono Webster 4319.or call and see It nny time, 16a Lothropof
No. 5118 Burt Street

Dundee
.This bungalow la very attractive in
flSLBn.ana convenient In arrangement.

The first floor has a living room across
the entire front of the house with brickfireplace, built-i- n seat and bookcases;also built-i- n buffet In the well arrangeddining room, finished In oak. Two good
sixed bedrooms and bath, beside ample
Pantry and kitchen room. The ecndfloor ho two finished bedroom with
good-size- d closets. Full cemented base-ment; furnace heat Price Just reduced
tn $0,000, Don't mis seeing this house.

George & Company
Tel. D. 788. 908-1- 5 City Nat iBank Bldg

Bangams
A fine new located serosa

tno street rrom the new Catholic church
at Benson (a aurburb of Omaha). This
Is a beautiful, all modern home, finished
In oak with full cemeted basement: big
tot. else 66x140. Price, 4J.KXX Terms can
be arranged if necessary.

OmiLIi'S ILK & INS,
AGENCY

Tel. Tyler 10M.

$300 Cash
S.600 will buy this cottage, all

moaern; tot. uhxysd, one oiook to juunaeo
car, lie No. U Ave.

0. O, OLSON
10S McCague Bldg. Douglas loss.

1U3 Douglas. Tel. Doug. 3&.

SEE our new house plan before build-
ing a home. No charge. Con save you
i per cent la building. 8 Ms, Bee,

22, 1913.

Drawn for
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Four Well Built Homes in
Glenn Park

ONE YEAR, AGO THIS BEAUTIFUL ADDITION FOB WELL BUILT HOMES WAS
OPENED. On that day 39 lots were sold, many more were sold within a few days the
opening. Every purchaser of Glenn Park Lots is more than pleased with his purchase. On
the day of the opening many lots were marked with a ''Reserved for Building." These
signs were a promiso to buyers that the addition would be developed, that the building of good
homes would bo started at once, a promiso that their lots would made more valuable. This
promise has boon kept and today there are 30 well and pretty homes in Glenn Park, and
others under construction. There is building restriction in Glenji Park which prevents any
inferior or undesirable buildings, yet this, restriotion is not placed so high, that it is prohibitive.
Glenn Park is right on tho car line, is high and sightly and surrounded on all sides by high
class homos; it's right in tho heart of a splendid residence district. - We all modern con
voniencos, city water, gas, olectrio lights, permanent concrete walks, to every lot. It's a desir-
able for your home right now, today. The massivo entrance of concrete pillars with
drives and walks between and the pretty floral design in the center gives Glenn Park individ-
uality. It's different, it's bettor.

Lots Glenn Park from- - $375 to $700
Terms from $5 Cash and $5 per Month

to
$25 Cash and $10 per Month

REMBER THERE ARE NO EXTRAS, CITY WATER, GAS, ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
WALKS ARE ALL INCLUDED. THERE IS NOTHING EXTRA TO BE ADDED TO COST,

, Hbmesdn This Addition ,

I now one ono and
are not Every house that

'
-- l ' rm. .

in ouk, tmu
and

this
by you.

samo of
ice fine tile

Oak all
completed and

rent pay for one of

nUnl Jr"krVI TTlrtrl

finished in oak, birch and pine; panelled
walls uinins rw,
out! rooms: full lot six
liu; one DIOCK iirnam car line,
H.O0O. Term aesirca

Bank Dldg. Tyler

These houses, with
at 4M and Dodge St., will be
AHam Ttl Ttiov nnth

Ing like them In the city, and you wish
lease aincujr w

will be suited, pne of these. you
look through them, llant,- - MS.

JOHN W. UQ3 ARK BT.

ON EASY

In variou part city
ranging from J1.M0 to tt.BOO. Small

balance like rent.

705 Omaha Nat Bk. Red 4711 Web. 4SM.

VB are list ot Omaha
for sal or exchange. Want In? No

Charge for listing.
A B See Blag.
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$400 cash atad $35 month buys
tho new at 611

36th St., built for home by
ot the Coach

shop of U, P. R. R,, located
Just one block from that

sold at $100 front foot;
corner lot Including

Is
but wo can sell it at above

figure for few days.

212. 17th St
Phono Poug.

st Howard. modern, 14.500.

Sth and Mason. modern. ft.COO.
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Rent
Price

Four brick frame flat; partly,
modern, close In on 19th street Boultvard.
Always rented. Must be sold.

Four nice brick flat close In. Each five
rooms all modern and leased for $30 per
month; $120 per month for the house.
Never vacant and repairs are light. Will
net per cent money Invested. $5,500
will handle.

Walsh
Tyler ISM. UM2-1- 4 State Bank B!dg.

YOUR HOME
Kountze Place Bargain

Brand new, large room
an enclosed sleeping; porch. All large
and roomy. First floor In oak.
Oak floors throughout Bullt-f- n. book-
cases and seats. Very best ma-
terial and workmanship It

be open for Inspection this
See it Number lag Evans St Must
be sold at once. See and make your
offer. Cash terms or lot In
Rasp Bros., 104 McCague Bldg.

TWO lots house.
Ave.

have under construction five-roo- six-roo- m one seven-room- ", which
sold. is completed is sold. The three unsold homes high class

;.. Li i.every respect, xue uvu-iovi- u ia uiuijjuauw, iuiidhuu m uiruu Dirou-wainu- u

White tile bath room, bookcases, china colonnades. There is style
and quality to attractive home. Terms $100 cash, $100 when plastered. $100 when com
pleted and approved Monthly payments, inoluding interest, $29.75. The six-roo- m

is high grade construction and finish, large living room front house, pretty
dining room, library, kitchen, pantry, room, two bed rooms, five closets, bath room,
full basement. finish, modern. Terms, $150 cash, $150 when plastered and - $100
when approved
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Take Car and Get Off Glenn Park
Come

F. S. Trullinger, Benson
Brand New
Bungalow

Cathedral District

Armstrong-Wals- h

NEW BRICK
HOUSES

HOMES
PAYMENTS

Tom

Pretty

homes. Come Glonn Park

Handsome
Residence, Rooms
All Modern", West

a
nearly residence

South a
a former foreman
building

property
recently per

63x84, park-
ing. Property easily worth
$4,o00,

a
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All Bargains
and
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See bargains.
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detached

Rent $1,440
Price $11,000
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Today

Farnam District
$3,900

$5,000


